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The Xlon. J. W. Fennimore is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives
at jyaver, the County Scat and Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nin- e years of arc,

ttd this is what he says : "I have
" used your August Flower for sev-- "

erat years in my family aud for my
"own me, and found it does me
ii . .f .,. - .. At- .- -- .1jt more goou man any uuiw remcuy.
" l jJave iiccu irouoieu wun wnar, x.

" call Sick Headache. A pain cornea
" in the back part of my head first,
" and then soon a general headache
"until I become sick and vomit
" At times, too, I have a fullness
" after eating, a pressure after eating
"at the nit of the stomach, and

I " sourness, when food seemed to rise
I " nn Jm itiir fltmnf nnrl ttinilt Ji. WllPItUlr (H "y v.. ".. ... ...v..... . ..-.-

' I feel this coming on if I take a
"little August Flower it relieves
" me, and is the bc6t remedy I have
" evef taken for it. For this reason
"I take it and recommend it to
"others as a great remedy for Dys-"pepsi- a,

Sec." i
G. Q. GREEK, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodfauo'i New Jersey, U. S. A.

rnoHjMsiowAi- -

fil n. I'HIJ.imoOK, M l,Hom-prthl"- t

Vj. Oface I6J Court streets llealdcnco 317
Jlfglj street. practice. Hpcelai
attention Riven to disease of Women ami
children.

T K.OAIUWIW. M ., Physician and
t) . Burgeon, (Into) attending Ouy's lip
ultnl, tendon, and Itoynl Infirmary, Krtlii-Imml- i

trelden In First
bank block. Cull in town or coun-

try promptly nllendert. unice hourrlMo
11 a, ra j 1 lo .1 soil 7 U A7 p. ni. dW

K,V.mmiH. H.N.JIAYHKN.
W, If. IIOL-MKH- .

OOKICAM, fc IlAHIKK, AtlOr--
1 neyn lit law. Office In Ilmh'i Wock,
between Slate and Court, onCom'lHL

J.J.HJIAW. M.W.IIU.VT.
W. II. 1'JIATT.

S

cakis.

Oeicrnl

JfOMfKH

HAW.I'IIATTA HUAT. Attorney at
law. bmi over Capital National Hank.

Oregon.

mlLMON FOJIO, attorney at law, Salem,
I Oregon. OUloe urmulra In ration'

block.
& UmuilA'ftI, Attorney Bnd

JVAItOY at law, Kxlem, Oregon,
abstract ol tbe recordsof Marlon

omiiily, Including a lot and block Index oi
alein, they linvo speclul facilities lor ex-

amining title to real estate, Iluslncs In
the supremo court and In the suite depart-
ment will receive prompt attention.

J. M. ICKKNE, Dentist, OfllcooverDH.ttio White Corner, Court nnd Com-
mercial street.

XV. HTltoH, physician and sur-
geon.SK. OIHk! In Kldrldge HlooK,

Ottlco hour it) to Via, in,
a lo ) p, tn.

rvil. T. 0. HMITJI, VenlM.fr Htalo dtrcel,j Hnlem, Or. Finished dunbil opera
iioii orevcrydoHcrlptloii, lVtinloM opera
iloninniieclHliy.

H.VUail, Arcliltect. 1'lann, Hpocl
t am 1 nu nml uiinnnlnlnliHliiWui fifII IIWHVir IIJI4 MIHIVIIUIVMUVIIlv '

all cliuoif'K of liiilldlnKH, Olllco iWJ Com- -

iiiereini r,i,, up nuiim,

McNAlLY.Ar'lille,t. New llumi
, llreyiuiinblouk, I'latiMuudiipocinca-- u

or nil clttknenof orbulldliiKa onuliort
notlee. Huperlntendeaceofworu promptly
iioltfcd afler. UD-t- f

I? J, JlcOA IJHTIiAN 11,01 vllHunltary and
111, llydmullo UtiKlneer. U. H. inpuiy
niTneral urvyor. City urvcyor ollloe,
Miirpliy'n lllock, Halum, Orexnn.

ItOIIKUTA 1IUUUUIIAV,

ARCHITECTS.
Hee u boforo bulll(iijr, It will pay.

1X2 Hlato turret.)

.UCSINJMH OAllllH.1

AIL WlI,1,AIIIl,Ulackmltknndhnri
All work KUArautccd. Hltop

on HtaU street, liMir court lioitne.

110BVH, llarber nnd llulr drowliiB
SKO. rine.t bulb It tlieelty. il5
wiiiinerclnl t'6ut, Halum,

1)CICtt IMWtl, lllackmltlu, all klmUol
XSj rppalrliiKimclivirrliiifuHorn. Wuliuvo
In onr employ Arthur Utovo, u prnrennUmul
bornmbotir. illvoum, trial.

U. MM t'Mt A CO.. Contractor,
Imr. uomunt Hldewalk. Kxiutvatlinr.

..tM All work nrotiiiitlv tliino. Hiilom. Or.;":". ".la .iv '. ..::. ...; .. .ixvo order wun uuunu uro. ijio-i-

flARPET.tAYINa.- -J nmUo a mj caiivel-iiuvrrii- i.' and lnylitKl carpel
Ukeu up and relaid with urt-a- t care, llouku
clounlUK, order Willi J, II. l.min
r Duron a Hon. J. 0. l.U 1 1 UM AN.

TOHM (111 A Y.-- Om tractor and bulldor.
tf Klnoliulila nuhthliiK u Kpuulalty. 4ra
uumnivraiai ircvi, rwiaiu ijick'jii,

1CNKJUT, llliiokMiiltli. lior
lioelniandrulrluvukiveiuUy, Hhup

at the foot of Liberty MlruettHalem.OrrKou.
Wlf

p J. liAltHICN ,tc CV Kluiiurueture of all

klndior.yehlele. Iliilrlng a tpeclul.

ty, hbotMJHIatactreet,

imr a ifim,
7 Oom'l Hi. - - HAMCM.
Garden oj and Lawn SprlnMurt.

A wwuiletf Hno of Mtovjvi and Tliiware,
t'JIu rooniitf and pluiubluir a penally.

Estlmatos for Tinning and

Plumbing Furnished.

i J. H. HAAS,
U'I!J3 AVAT0IOrAJU3H,

JliJ Cwimtiriil St., Slm, Oium,
(NmI Awvr lo Klein'.)

toot Addition
.
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j Treatment fur folnonliii;.
j Tlw prinrfpal narcotic pokona nre
! laudanum, morpliino and opium. 01
laudanum the fatal dofo In at least two
drams. Two groin and a half of the
tetrawt are mid by Tannor to be equal
to tour grain of crude opium, whf Jo Do
Quincy could tako slitctin ounces of
tlio tincturo of opium daily. Infanto
liare been killed by a single drop of
laudanum, whioli U cqttnl to about tho

'

twulfth of n grain of opium. No one
' should uo laiidanuni, opium or mor-- '
pliino without tho exprem orderu and
doily watchful caro of it physician, for
all thcwcdrucaliavtj an entirely dlfTorcnt
aatfon In health und eicknewi.

When an excessive doso of any of
thuse nnrwjticn Id Augpeotcd, a physioian
nhould Iw immediately called, and,
pending hi arrival, every effort ohould
bo mado to hoop tho patient awake.
Tho symptoms of pohonlng are gradu-
ally Increasing giddiness, drowinessf
stupor, Jov, heavy breathing, weak
ptilxo, pallor and final coma. There
limy bo nausea and even convulsions.
Tho first remedial action U to freo tho
stomach by the means of emetic or
tho Btoinacli pump; then roaso tho pa-Uo- nt

by slapping tho chest and neck
with a wet towel, dashing cold water
about tho head and face, walking up
and down out of doors if that Is nece-
ssarygiving electric shocks, and even
artificial respiration when other means
fall to rouso from tho stupor which pre-

cedes death. Strong cofleo may bo use-

ful as an adjnnct. Tho caso should be
In tho hanjjs of a competent physician.
In a word, keep tho patient awako
until the doctor arrives, loosen tho
clothing and keep the head pool.
Harper's liazar.

Io!f the Moon Cauae Earthquake?
With regard to tho piloses of tho

moon's motions, M. Drisco found that
In four years, 188(1 to 1890, tho number
of earthquakes near new and full
moons exceeded tho number at the
quarters very nearly in tho proportion
of six to four. In u number of exceed-
ingly claborato calculations M. Brisco
has endeavored to show that, howover
tho figures wcro handled, they always
present tho same general conclusions,
but there are not as yet sufficient facts
to Justify more than a passing allusion
to this curious speculation.

It does, however, appear to bo an in-

evitable deduction from tho evidence,
not only that earthquakes occur moro
frequently at tho periods of new and
full moon, but that their frequency In-

creases at tho timo when tho moon is
nearest tho earth and diminish when-i- t

is most distant, nnd, moreover, that
earthquake si locks uro more frequent
when tho moon is near tho meridian
than when sho is ninety degrees from it.
M. Porroy, tho French scientist, tried
to liguro out soino connection between
moon phases and earthquakes as long
ago as 1811. St. Louis Itopublic.

f.iixurl"u Life In the Army.
Said a prominent nrmy olllcer In tho

Southern hotel to a group of olllcors
and civilians) "Sorvico In tho army for
tho private soldier is a dolight to whut
It used to bo beforo tho war. There Is

not a post fecarccly In tho country not
accessible by railroad and which has
not a dally mall. Tho quarters or bur-

rocks to which ho Is now assigned are
simply palatial. At Port IUloy, for In-

stance, tho men's barracks aro splendid
ly arrangod and handsomely furnished.
Kach company's quarters Is furnished
with a library, billiard room, gymna-
sium, inarblo tub bathrooms; tho squad
rooms or dormitories aro nicely fur
nlshod with Iron bedsteads, nnd tho
walls aro hung with pictures about
army llfu on tho march or in battle.
Tho mess hall at Fort IUloy scats 1,200
men nt each meal. Tho chef do cuisine
is a civilian salaried at $160 iv month.
A mess hall of a like capacity Is to be
built at Fort Lonvonworth. and tho
posts, Fort Sheridan, at Chicago, mid
Fort Logan, near Donror, aro being
built with every convenlonco. St.
Louis Globo-Domocra- t.

John Proof ICtiizlliriimen.
"Why Is It that Kngllsh pooplo can't

understand Jokes? Thoy aro not always
stupid, and thoy aro fond of enjoying
themselves, but whore an American
sees u capital Joko and goes Into (Its of
laughtor the Kngllshmau sits gravo as
a piimuhur.

"Hero's nn account of a singular accl-dont,- "

said an American at the club,
reading his paper to an English ac-

quaintance. "A man sat on a buutww
accidentally and was killed. Thoy
buried both of him tn the same grave,
I suppose."

"Ah I both of htm? How's tlmtl"
said tho other solemnly.

You can't put head and brains Into n
bnuu door knob, as Mr. F.'s aunt

expressed It In "LHtlo Dor
rlt,"nnd you can't mako tho ordinary
HiiKlUhmau gmsp sttoli an axtremoly
American Joko as thu one Jut given.
Washington Star.

ripiiiu in wir.
Jinks Why do you oiler such a largo

reward for tho return ofthnteouteinpt-Iblopugdog- t

Winks To please my wife,
Jlntu Hut such a reward will bo

sure to bring hhu bualt.
"tfo, It won't. He's lood."-N- ow

York Wwtkjy.

Have Yuu lifer Natlred lit
Qtiter thing about the throo cent

pliH'O. Yuu nlwfiyr tako it for a dimo
with your ohnniroi but von can never
Indtieo tiny one else to do o. Puck.

A llcttcr tiehero.
"Jin you play by notop
'W relli tho violin virtuoso, "I

play fpr Hsli.M Puek.

ass!!

OCJiERAlf SRWS NOTHS.

At IlueniH Ayroa 1 he v gold jire-iniu- m

was tlWi.
Six hundred thousand dollars In

gold wai engaged Monday by
Lazard Freres for shipment to
France.

A provisional liquidator lias been
appointed to take charge of the
aflairs of the Kngllsh bank of the
Itlver Plate.

A barge loaded with 80,000 brink
cqwlzed at her dock In AMurla, and
the brick went Into the bay.

The sealing schooners nre nil
olieylng the orders of the govern
tncntlu regard toucl(eeuw)ii,aii(l
are returning home.

Tho wife of W. 8. Randall, a mer-

chant of St. Regis, Mont., lu a lit of
despondency Monday committed
suicide by shooting herself.

Two German boys of New Y rk
played Indian Monday, and Her-
man Engelbart was shot mid killed
by his companion, who had a rilie.

Dr. rjcott Helm, surgeon general
of Arizona, has been arrested fur
committing an abortion on Mrs
Alice Price. Tho woman will
probably die.

Domlnlck Parrnnda and wife and
Michael Burto quarreled in New
York. Uarto fractured tljUiillaof
Parrnnda and his wife with a bust-ba- ll

bat1 They are dying.
Rudyard Kipling is In excellent

health. It was his nnclo who was
at death's door with lung trouble.

Tennyson was once asked to
supply a dozen birthday poerna of
eight lines each for 1000 guineas.
Tho poet refused.

Henry Hilton has a fine collection
of fancy aud colored diamonds
numbering nearly 109 stones, In
brown, yellow and pink.

Surah Davis (colored), aged 133

years, was buried in inuiiinupoiiH
on Monday. She was probably the
oldest woman in the United States

Professor R. L. Perkins, of Boston,
has a copy of Horace that is more
than 300 years old. It was printed
In 1570, and lias mi Index lo every
word.

George Smith, king of tho Kng-
llsh gypsies, Is to edit a paper in the
Romany tongue, to be the organ of
the wandering race. Ho expects to
get 20,000 subscribers for It.

Thomas II, Reed, of
tho American house of representa-
tives, was entertained at luncheon
in London Monday evening by the
speaker of tho house of commons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain
will visit tho United States lu the
autumn. Later they will go to tne
Huhamas, where Mr. Chamberlain
Intends to make extensive purcliuses.

Mr. Flatnmeron believes that cer-

tain lights which have been seen on
Mars may have been slgnuls to us,
and that wo may ultimately dls-cov-

a means of answering them.
A trarty of roughs ntteniptctl to

hreak up n re!l;loua meeting at Till
City, Mo., Sunday night. Tney
knocked tho minister down with a
club and a light with the congrega-
tion followed. Two of the roughs
wero killed,

During a giiuio of baseball Mon-

day utKowYork two iilayers,Colllns
and Hums, while attempting to
catch a ily ball, run Into each other.
They were kuooked bchboIcs, and
It Is feared Collins Is fatally hurt.

Since tho killing of Hunt ut Walla
Walla thu saloons have been kept
closed by tho city uuirshal on Sun-
day. Tho saloon keepers aro try-

ing to defeat the law, and several
wore arrested last Sunday for keep-
ing open.

C. Ji. Rlker, publisher. 101 Park
place, Now York, mado an assign-inen- t

Monday with preferauces.
Tho secured liabilities aro o0,000
ami the uneeuiired about

The Irish executive have lsucd
circular to the hoards of poor law
guardluns, warning thorn iie,alnttt
sending Indigent emigrants to thu
Uulted Status, In view of tho steps
takoti by the American authorities
to prevent their lauding.

Tho notion fur libel brought by
Mr. Sexton, the Irish leiuler, iigultiHt
tho Kdlnburgh Scotsman, for lu
stmiatlug he wus Intoxicated, cume
ti for trial Monday. Tho ihimngsH
are laid at ftlo.OOO. The Scotsman
denies that its article, Justly

anythlugluii(lerouB,

Sis lCdwIn Arnold Is coming to
tho United Status next October
with his son and daughter. He has
been engaged to deliver a verlos of
lecture on Japan In tho various
Oltlwtof AlllerlOA.

Mr. Loguii has left Ihegeuend's
library Justus it was when ho 'ust
oouupled It, iiiiluuuhed, exeopl by

lh diut brush, hud uiiuluiigeO.
IUh arm ohulr still rvtulim its outu
Mury position, ami hardly a paper
hits be n moved from his dusk.

The propel ty loft by tho late Sir
JtlHhiird Button, owner of the
tJtttitMU, U oelliuutod ut over XT,000(- -

oofl. Tho hulr to tho estate I h st- -

bunion child only Jtut born, uud
byUiolliuu ho heouim- - ofuo tho

PRICE'S
aWBaking

UJijPowder
Vm in Millions of Hom 40 Ywr U SUwkri

I ll
M. WADE & GO,

Sole

WLCORMICK AND DEERING M0WRS.

fortune will be one of the very
create it.

Baron do CJomloritz, the Brazilian
India-rubbe- r merchant who Is try-

ing to corner the entire rubber out-

put of the Amuzou region, is ,an
encrgetie man of Portuguese birth,
41 years old. He is of short and
very portly figure, with light com-

plexion and red hair.
The Duke of Augusteuburg, for

whom it is said bis brotheriu-law- ,

the German emperor, wishes to ar-

range a marriage with ono of tho
daughters of the Prince of WaW, Is

described as being "exceedingly
proud nnd arrogant, desperately
stupid and by no means rich."

The empress of RussLi and
children will make a tour of

her
tho

Holy Lands next winter.
General IJoulanger Is about to

publish a book, in which he will
tell what he thinks of men aud
things. It might well be followed by
another book telling what sensible
men think of Houlaugcr.

Henutor Ajdrlch brings forward
auMU'ances that the senate secret
season will probuly bo put awuy in
tho attlo trunk during the life of
tho next congress. Tho main
strength of tho probability no doubt
rests lu tho fuct that Senator
Edmunds has resigned.

United States Senator Carey, of
Wyoming, has Jut returned to
Washington from a trip to the West
und brings the news that the
alliance Is on the wane, and that the
probabilities are that in tho great
coming contest tho old party lines
will bp reformed.

General Benjamin Franklin
Kelloy, who organl7,od tho first
Union regiment south of Mason and
Dixon' s line, and was of material
assistauco securing West Virginia to
tho North, Is dying at Ills farm
near Oakland, Md. Ho fought at
Phlllppl, the first battle of the war.

will In future
live a good deal in tho south of
France. She hasjust bought for.e'OOQ

five ncrcs of ground ou Capo St.
Martin, the toungo of laud which
juts out Into tho Mediterranean
between Monaco, and Mentono.Sho
Intends to buhl a villa there,

Captain D. M. White, of tho
Tenth Texas dismounted cavalry,
who aipturcd a sword belonging to
lirigauler uonerai bin, wito was
killed tho first day of the fight at
Murrreosliorn, Tenu., in 180,1, still
has It, and would bo glad to return
It to any of General Sill's relatives
who may earo to claim It.

Sacretary Proctor, who has been
slated tosuccecdMr.Kdmuiidslu tlio
senate, Is amiable, easy going aud
methodical In his ways, lit lu

wasiuuaiou mey regnant niiu ns
a mail wllha long head. Ho Is
shrewd and wibe, and not easily
iiisturoi'ii in nis initiii or in hh plans
Ho possesses the president's friend-
ship and confidence to a marked de-
gree, and ho has become ono of the
iiiott potential members of

HU.UM MAUKItY Ulll'OKT.

(jyuopU ol Ilia .Mnrkots lluylug uud
eoiiiuc ITICVM
HHTAII. PIIIOM.

11HVI8KI) QUOTATIONS.
HlHiuldeiii Jur eurtd,vr lb,I2f
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Agents for

nwn
MARKETS BY TBLEOBAl'U.

)

P011TI.AND.
Wheat Valley, 11 65 per cntnl.
Klour utandard, H.85

Walla Wnlla H 60;

Oats W hlte o3c to bio per bimhcl.
Mllbilufla limn J22ZI; Hit jr W, iXi to 20

ground barley, J32 to 32; Ciirpfeed. 2

middling, ti, per ton.
Huy -- 8M916 per ton.
Hutter Oregon fancy dairy, 'Sic; fatey--

cr&4inery good to ralr,2ft322J Cali
fornia choice &! to 21c.

Eggs Oregon l!5c per dois.
l'oultry Old chickens, J8.
l'otutoo 70 at 80c per
Cheese -- Oregon, 12 to 12Jc; California

12c
Sugars-Gold- en O, c; extra O, dry

granulated, 5 eul, crushed and Pow-

dered, c per pound.
. lle.iUD Siuall white, icl; pink 3;
bayou, le; butter, Vpr, lima, Cc.

Dried Krult..The market Is firm. Quo
ted: Italian prunes, 1() to 12c; I'etlte and
Uerman, 10c per pound, rulslun, tl 25 per
box; plummcr dried pears, 10 to lie; mm
dried und factory plums, 11 to 12c; cvapn
rated peaches, 18 to'Jec; Smyrna figs, 20c;

California ikjs,9c per pound,
Illce fe per pound,
llldcs Dry hides, Vya to 8c; cles8 foi

cuIIr; green) over 55 pounds, 7c; under b'i

pounds, 2c; sheep pelts, 30c&S1.25.
SitOKKD JtKATS AND I.AKD.

Eastern hams, 12 to lSJc; bieakfast ba-

con, 12 to 13c; sides, 0 to 10c; lard, iH
to 12c per pound.

HAN KilANCWCO.
Han FnAsciaco, July 1 Vbeutthe

week opened on a iqnleter innrket. No. 1

white, 11.55 to U W per cental,
Uops..it).gio0c per pound.
Uarley Feed I1.17J4 $1 20 per cental
Oats-Oruy- Sl CO to 1 U);pcr cental.
Onions..? to l!.
l'otatoes..73c lo?.; .

itIHOhLANEOUH MAKKLTS.
CHICAGO, July 10 Wheat, cash K9c;Aug.

myte.

If there ever was a specific for any ono
compuiini, men iaricrs inline i.iver ruiH
aro a spct-lll- for sick headache, und every
woman should know this. Only one pill u
uose. iryiuem.

Always nvold tinrsh purgative pills. They
rstmukovou sick and then leave von

oonstlpated. Carter's Little Liver Fills reg
ulate the bowels and make you well. Dote,
ono pill.

Store cases of Mok headache, bllllousne.
constipuiion.cnn be cured In Iesi time,
with less medicine, and for less money, b
using Carter's Little Liver Fills, than any
other means.

iCARTER'S

CURE
Sick Headacheand relievo nil the troubles Incl
dent to a bilious stuto of tho system, such at
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress aftei
eating, Fain In the Ri le. Ac While their mosi
renmrkublo succetui has lieen shown In curiae

I b&m.
Htuidaci . yet Cm u' Little I.ivrn-- Tilu
aro equnllv Tnlnui.Ie lu Constipation, curing
and preventing Dili annoying complaint, while
tliey also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liter nnd reguluw the bowels.
Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint,
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, nnd those who once try them will nnd
those little pills Taluable In so many ways that
they will not lie williug to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the tna of so many Uvea that here Is where
we makB our great boast. Our pills euro It
while others do not

Ctirrcit'a Ltrn. l.ivw Tills, aro very small
ami very miy to Islcn One or two pills make
a dose. They are Mrlctly vegetable and do
not gripe or purx, but !v their gentle action
iteue all who u twn In vials at ! cents;
fire for JI P"U1 rm worm, or sent by mail.

CABTOJ lariClilE CO., ew lot
UPHL IvlM Small FHca.

EX K, HALL,
Paper Hanger.

Ixaveorderat.Olqbe Ileal Kjtate Kxchunge

j. a. irAiciiTK. it. a. mooku
SALEM RXPRBSS COMPANY,

Lm outers nt the Club stable, one
k nut ot ltott1(v. All orders

promptly attended in,

L B, HUFFMAN,
Um' SttMe and Feed Yard.

Ik. But Bm SUX m Cwral la Ui lit;.
m.v, ,iiii tiu,FM siivuuiy.
tlu rwtr Wlltnmetu hutH )

oA.ltM, ... OWltOON

il's rkhtt IqsHc Blinds,

I iirr.Aii) flooiis,
Pressed Briolc,

A ud 1 sUmuw h UtldlBi uuUrlal,
PACIIIC DUJLOERS' SUPPLY CO,,

I 4fUttUkiL,

First National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

WM. N. LADl'M. -
uiu J. itin MH.bs,
iohj. iioin,

I'rcMdeul
Vic l'renldeiit

GENERAL BANKING,

xtir&nTUwi , Send Stamp for Catalogue.
bought nnd Fold. State, County und City
warrant bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit cnu transact Dtisines
with u. Liberal advances mode on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property pi
rcaxonnoie ratM. Insurance on sLch se-

curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Sakriled, 1200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all Its branches.

GKO. WILLIAMS.
WM. BMKiiANU..
HUGH MeNAllY.

Vlc

DlllKCTOUS: Geo. WIHIams.Wm. Eng
land. I)r J. A. Hlchardson, J. W,
J, A. linker.

...

Biuk In new Kxcnange block on com-
mercial street. 8:12-t-f

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

I'&pital i'&id op,

bcrplas,

Caxtilcr

-- Proslden
President
.tnsbler

Ilobson.

175,090

15,000
It. 8. WALLACE, - - I'rosldsnu
W. W. MAKTIN, -
J. II. ALHEl'.T. .... Uuhler.

DIRLCTORSl
V. T. Gray, W. W. Martin

S. SI. Martin, It S. Wallace.
Ur. W. A.Cuslck, J. 1L Albert,

T. StcF. Fatten.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other mnrkt

able produce, consigned or in store
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.
Stale and Coaniy Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
l)ltnnunted nt reasonable rates. Llmu
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Han
Francisco. Portland, Iondon, Paris, licrlln
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

GEO. C. WILL,
of Will Uroa., Albany Jand Corvallls.

1'ianos, Gum anil Sewing Machines.

8EWINO MACHINES and OUOANS

REPAIRBDAND CLEANED
At Your Homes

Ageuts fot NorthwestlnsuraueeCo. Two
doors north of Fost Oilice, Salem, Or. Nee- -
dies and new parts sewing r.icmiies

3;."-- dw

U. P01JLE, Bkcksmitli,

Formerly of Hcriber .t Pohle, two doors
west of the old stand, keeps a good supply
of wheels, axles, springs and general car
rlnge hardware. 4:'.'2d w

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, H, Pension nnd Claim agent. F. ';

UoxSSl. Salem, Orogon. Deputv Countv
Cleri' Vrlte for blanks. w

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE & HILGERS,

Successors to John Holm, cor. Commer-
cial uud Chemeketii streets, Salem. Horte
shoeing a specialty. I6tf

-:- - Salem Boat House. -;- -

Host offlre foot of Trade street. Pleasure
uud hunting boats. Kates low.

CHAS. H. McCLANE, Propr.

W. M. DeHAVEN,
Boaruiiifr - anil - Sale ami

One door west of Limit's Dry Hoods store
onHtato street. Quiet family teams. Bpto-In- l

attention paid to transient stock. t:ltl

DO YOU FAVOR
Building up a Strong, Independ-

ent Paper for the People
in Oregon ?

A PAPER THAT WILL tX0T SELL 01- T-.

Printed at the Scat of Government

I.OOK AT THK RKCOItll OF TUB CAriTAl.
JOUlt.NAL.

Purlng the recent selon of tho legisla-
ture It was me only p.p-- l In the stale th.itattacked mre-lull- v thel'criland dlcta-torsb- lp

In Oregon polities. It suceiiskfuliy
opposed all AiitniUiiu ballotlaw In tho liiterests m noiliieul linden, n
advocated the luw (ili.it pummIi glvlin:
Hie Oregon railroad nimmUxlou power todxlustund reusouable rat s of freight
IIMU piHUJ IU C11IUI1.-1- IU lLSlll

ndvouulod
mllrti.id commluiian as

relent of ..n
uniorin iuu iuw. ll labored lor all me.ii-ur- es

tnnpen rlversmid e loihi-IKvipl- e

light tu free uiirt'trirtelufeotibtt VHterwuys.
IT PLATiVOltM,

TllEfAi-iTALJouiefA- favoisu reformIn nutlonnl nuances, to theeud thatpresent exiwiibtvo monnioly system oitippllugan Inadequate eurrenoy muy be
suppluuted by gorniiientlMiulnc dlrecllnthM people un udeqwtle supply n.
ItKal tenner money, wllha nolu Wu m r
lloleiit to emiform lo sound Uukinx prln.

I . . . "'i rw'liiu ) Hll omciuwii ipgiaiuui lor. or a
bie to the Hiplt-- , b,
pie.

iuu the
bm.1 mi.illtl.fl

tin
the and

ihe

the

nil ifi.iii,i.tr at Vftln t.t tlA wv- -
It favors msliig all suit) reeim.- -

by a tax on the grow eArnliimuf orinous, oom inrei.'ii una stMLa. It imi,.opening Mil wntsrwRys to tli ai uud afpniwlofalleoniiiioii ourriers tolhe endtlMt .the prudueer shall eouru tor his IsborIIM luritt uat nM'irns
If ion fiivor reuinlngnll powers pn.lble

I! h0 "Jf ilw inpeaiid govm.,lW,t
!Si!,?,nrww of ,ue IHI.IWlUMlhlsPflper. leruu, eo elMMvlinie.
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I.5W) JULUS,

8ho Out It. A fiawcl. nrT..
KeeeUeil,

Only tlMe who have trt.l t eaavtat It li Mut KHHa uue ., s,.u,i
MllM fur U to H It ..a. Here .. tl0l .
I uuutf sunk liMUacati
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FOREST filM E roilM UIIDS.

Founded n 1877.

1000 Y0UMG F0VLS TOR SALE

Audi he tint! ever bred on the latlflc
CoaxU ikxik your order early

for choice netectloDS.

Address J. M. GARRISON,

l.l d w Forest Grove. Oregon.

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
Aisets Over 350,000 Dollars.

GKO. SI. 15EKLEK, City Agent,
And special agentfor Marion county. Of-fl-

with ho Company.

To Strawberry Growers.
The undersigned has contracted lor large

quuntltyoftne Jessie, (sweeptfake prize-
winner at Salem strawberry fair) nnd in-umpl-

de Gaud, (bes- - ylelder and most
prontaole late j' lu iuaiket.1'
from H. W Havage.KuIeui, and J. W.UIl-- i
bert, Anmsvilie. WainmtnJ pure stock
und plants flrkt-ctn- l'atnl gu- - fre, ready

lis. ALi ten other arteties.
Address K. HOFKIl.

dw Hnlem, Oregon.

$500 Reward!
WE will pay the above reward for any

ease of liver complaint, dytpepsla, sick
headache. Indigestion, constlpat Ion or cos
tlveness we cannot cure wltw wet's Veg
eltflbl'-Lliie- r Fills, when the directions nre
Urictle compiled with. They are purvly
vegetabl, and never fail to give sat! fac-
tion. Hugar coated. Lnrge boxes, contain-IngSOplll-

l.'5 cents. Heware of counter-fel-

and mltatlons. The genuine manu
fact Hred only by TilB JOHN U. WEST
Co. L'hlciiRolll,

Bold by Oeo. E. Good, Druggist, 309 Com.
street. Salem Or.

Health is Wealth I

ftIA 4
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ktJBE.'&?-- JiQ&s&m
j

DR. K t. WICSl'S Nerve and DrainTrea'm, nt,u specific for Hys-ttn- a,

I'liai". s I unvulsions, Fits, Nervous
Headache, Nervous

caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco,
Wakulullness, Mental lienrcsslon, Koften-lng-

the bram resulting In Insanity and
leading to misiry, decay and death,

oldnso, b&rrennois, loss of power
caused by the brain. Each
box contains one month's 81.00
a box or six boxes for J5.00, sent by mall
prepaid ou receipt o price.

WE G U A JIa:ntee six boxes
Tocuie any ease. With each order re-
ceived by Uh lor six boxes, accompanied
with S5.0C, we will send the purchaser our
written guaieutec Vi refund the maney 11

the treatment does not eflect 11 cure. Guar-
antees issued only by (eo. E. Good, Drug-
gist. Sole ngent, SH Com. Ht Nilem, Or.

HELP

W A N TED!
Fvtter th'in a gold mlnel No capital

needed! Nil risk, but 110 lo 115 n day pront!
rencltPiY, HttidertH in'nisters. bright men
nrd lndle wimleri In every town aud couu
ir.. No expiiern e neee'l Ciedli given
ifielred lie early this tJinw and
II ktonolcer exelwlve tenit-ir- on tills
giand New Unok.

DON'T BE AN 03TKICH 1

Write and get lull und solid
lar is about

FOOTPRINTS OF THK WfHiLD'S IHSTOKV

Hy H M, S. BRYAN ?nd JOHN CLARK RIDPATH,
The Celebrated Historlaus

'Iho story o( the nations Is told i the
hrilllunt deeds und grand achievements of

r s and nero tips, a rich
Hloio houi-- of hlstorv. travel, novpninro
nnd tho won d und wonderful events of the

nines wiunriea mens souls." Tnrilllng
sloiles of the days of chlvnlry, startling
hemic achievements of warrlnm nnrt
erusadtrs Alfo a vast collection of-th-e

rirwt gemsol ICnglLsh and American his-
torical ilieratiire. The most wonderful
tin w book of tho day, the great self e.iuca- -
tor: lust the uiok the neon'o want. iiv.-- r. - - --- - . . ... ..... :u gnino nnn li.umlnatlons,
hall-ton- e steel engravings, and
on cnitirea , finds It abonanza of siiec-ss- . It sells without ask-Im- r.

Nncinllal. no risk, simlirin. huoi.w.to
and big profits. Splendid Illustrated cireti--
insulin juii jiarncuiais sent Irea

Addivs-- , HIs'IuKICAL Fill! CO.,
ST. Locis, ilo,

Vj&Tkj T T. rtv.i--
ew s m
rw.r. if u

HEALTH

ft? its.' ...;.'

i

tln,c!,u, Ilen Balsam No. JS?,rSCrV' fl11"1 cond stagesLegs and Body; Sore Ears
MMU?','c,.Co,?Ir-c?lor"- 1 Blotches

diseased Scalp, and i
fnmJ ' i1" ' known aPrice, 55 00Le niclmn'a Golden nilsnm No. 3

matlstn. Pains in the Bonei, Taint In tiltHead, back of the Neck, Ulcerated SoreThroat Syphilitic Itash. Lumps and con.tracted Cords, Stiffness of tho Lltubs, andcndloaka all disease from th system,whether camed by IndlirreUon or abu' Jf?rran, lcarliig the blood pure andhealthy. Price 85'"' ' 0l.len hSSuu "ml.

taldiiarrangcincnts. Price 8'i 00 tierlilll lift
Itlchau'a Golden

TOCATMEfJT

Icuriilgla, Prostration

treatment,

lnpriiiallun

everybody

?SSm?

NpsinlsH In.lection, forMrere cases of Oonorrhasa.

C,.ilhiieJp,I! ,?'n Olntmenlheallngof Syiildlltlo Soresajid eruptions. Irlce $1 6o per ISox.Lo !cluu OoUlon Pllls-.NV- rri
and Ilraln treatment; Iuu of physical po

' ,ex'.0X'yttw",' l'rostraUon, etc.
63 00 per Uox.Tanlc Mini Nervine,

Sent srerywhere, 0,ai), socurely potktx!per express.

THE niCHARDs"DRUQ CO.,Aoei!t
600 A: Bll ItlAltKF.T ST ,

Sou t'rnucUc'o, Co.
"'AHUM ICNT fBCP- -

Wo havo tfia Exclusive Control of
' cwgCgA

mm

5L!'TiV3
a TiFlriStmMa irsi.iM'j

irsiri-iit- ei f.i ft zs Mni hrM
XJ2Lii

o
L
Y

i RirMyKT. sA 1a fcw

one m m half mm,
0,LDf "L TTensoM,

one.

1

HELLENBRAND'S

Ealing; I'ariors i Candy Manufactory,

SOB Commeiolal Street
IIU.LOKFAHF:

Ice Crem. 10c., lfc and 2r, cent,lllte, rort'hocoliiloandCake10reiiuolugh nnd Milk lOeenu1,1... nf ti....n InX wic ui twuij -. . I.. ..luceius
lleefsteak And Fjres
J'orkrhopnnd litnji
.iiuuuncuopiiua cenu
Venlfi.n n .! Kkks " t
BaUKUiteiiUd ll&gn ffieeiiU
Ham and Kkb. Kcenu
Freeh Oyslers any style ... .V cents
25 Cent Regular Dinner Served From It to 3 0'Clock

A vnrlety of veKetubles, etc., etc
Also tea, eolTee or milk Willi all 23 cent
meals without extra eharee.

Choice Clears, Imj o ted an Domestic
always on nand.
Porter Home Htenk and Kirijs SOceut
Tender Loin bleak and Egg8 SO cents

OF THE LAKOI" rSTAEU LONK In tbe State. Lower rates than
Portland. Largest stock Legal Blanks Ic
tile State, ad biggest discount. Bend fo:
rrlccllstof printing, and catalogue of
legsl blanks. . M. V AITK,

Hteam Printer Hnleni Oreeou.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIAj

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. Line
CALIFORNIA EXPRESS TRAIN HUN TJAJI.Y

BCTWEKIf rOUTUVFD AND B. P.

HoirlU. I

7.0 p. m. I I.e.
D:l8 p. 111. Lv.
8.1S a.m. I At.

stop enl at following Ma
tlons north of Itoseburg, East Portland

Wccdburn,
Tangent. Harrlsburi

nr Eugenej
MA1.L

8.O0 R. in.
10.52 a. iu
0:W p. in.

p. m.
iioi p.m.
:00 y. m.

A13 ra.

4:10
7.io

Lv.
Lv
Ar.

n:

i

.

Portland
Salem

K111 1 mil.

Worth.
Ar.
Lv. a. in
L

Above trains
Oigon City, Salem,

Unlvy,
Junction City, Irving d

noSKUUKG BAILV,

l'ortlaud Ar. I iM
K.ilem Lv. 11 m.
Itoscbing Lv. 0:20 a.

Albany Local, Dally (Except Sunday.)
Lv. 1'ortlimd Ar.
Lv: alem Lv. 6KW
Ar. Albany Lv, 5.00

PULLMAN BCFFEi SLBBPBHS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
accommodation second

imssengcrs attached erpress tialus.

iVest Mm, Between Portland

and Comllis:
eL.tDAY).

Portte.-d-"

At Albany an'l ivin-train- s

of Oregim

m.

cents

nice

Job

m.

to)I I

I

I

( .

i

i- -

c. rn.
a.m.

For ol class
to

VAlJLl L. j:M

7:y)H, in.
p. !..!

icct wit

KXPBES3TBAIN (DAIH I'M KITSONl)A
p.
p. m.

flvl PonlauJ- -
Ar.Mctllniii.l-L- v.

Through icKecs
Hilnt- -

KAiST ami S);tII

nr

HII

Vi.

IScenu

m

Albany
Hhedds,

p.
p.

m

Side

r.
I .l

i
,

"(-- t

To nil

- ?

.

ri

u. i.i.
p. I...

c

MM H. Il7

n. in.

i

tickets ind Inll infurination ttgucj.
ing mni, upply to the Coiorn-uy'- s

Hguul nmeiu, (.'regou.
K.l. KOUKIts. AMtU.K and Vmv.Ag't,
It. i;tI.J.ii-i:u- . uun,tfr

THE YAnUiNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Uevelopment company'a
steamship line. 125 miles shorter, 'JUhoun.
lKMliiuotluin by any othei loute.ciass through imsaenger nnd freight 1 niPortland and all points In I'v Wi
lnmette vallev to and from San l run !so .

TIME SCHEDULE. IKxcepl Sundays),
Leave AlOany ........
Leave Corvallls ........ i:4o p itArrive Ynqulna ....... 6:301-s- t
Leave Vaquina 6:15 A KLeave Corvnllis 10:35 A '
Arrive Albany - - 11:10 A AC

O. & C. trains ennnnnt. ni. Alhanv nni
Corvnllis.

The above trains connect at YAQUINA
with the Oregon Development coTs LieJfhtenrnshlns between iinulnii and Ba
Kranciboo.

SAILIKQ PAILS.
steamers F:t0M vA(,,i:,--

Karallon, Kriday, June ilWlllameite Valley, Tueiday";.JuyFnrnllon, Sunday..
Willamette Valley, ThursdHy""''
Karallon, Tuesday J

HTEAMKRM. u . . . nVl?lli...rL'tr-.- . ";. inMlwavtii luumciiu v uuey, riuay.Farallon, Tuesduyn
Wlllametto Valley, fcanday"
runuion, xnursda
Willamette Valley, Tuesday

r.Z. .Viuuy. eoeiven tne

connection with the nulu- -

:3Ha.
7:2!)

from

nnd
clem

V,:HyjNA, ""L'TKatAlbanj irCon-all- l
destined Sun tnclsoo, blionlarrange arrive nt Yaqtiuut evenln

I'liu Ulliuui BtillllJg,

1

" u
1

ik

...
riuger ana (rtlgut Kates AImbj 11

IIULJIAN ic Co., Freight undAgenu a nnd 202 l'rom Pornd,
O.O. HputlK Ae't Uen'l Krt. &Agt., Oregon Pac'tielt.It. Co.,

yoryRllt, Opn 'i. ,IAS." L, Jr. (ion'l Frt: &nus. Agt.Orecon Uovelopmcnt
Co., KH ilnntgmriAry St.;

Ft Ttrtiml or lottrior Points

Northern Pacific Rfiiiroat
the line take

To all Points East and Scutb,

IbutlrHififrS':
ST, PAUL AND CHICAGO!

fNo change oars.)
Cowpowdof dlnlngrurs unsurpassed,rullman drawing room sleepera

Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
ikat tlwt Mn be oiastnu-in- aud i
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